
Kensington SD5800T Thunderbolt™ 4 and USB4 Quad Video Docking Station.

Inside the Box.
One SD5800T dock. One Thunderbolt cable. One SD5800T dock stand.
One DC power adapter. One welcome card. One warranty card.
One compliance card. One instruction guide.
One power cord for the DC power adapter.

Register your docking station at kensington.com/register



1. Connect the power adapter to the DC 20V port on the back of the dock.
Connect the power cable to the power adapter.
Plug the power cable into a wall outlet.



2. Front of the dock from left to right:
SD/Micro Card slots with support for SD4.0, UH-II.
One USB-A 3.2 Gen2 10Gbps (5V/0.9A) port appropriate for connecting thumb drives. 
One USB-A 2.0 480Mbps (5V/1.5A) port appropriate for charging a smart phone. BC 1.2 (5V/1.5A)*. *USB Battery 
Charging 1.2-compliant devices. One audio combo jack.
One Thunderbolt 4 host port that will support up to 98W of Power Delivery to the host device.
One power button to turn your dock on and off as needed.

Back of the dock from left to right:
Kensington lock slots compatible with a Kensington cable lock (K65020WW or K60603WW), sold separately.
Two DP ports to support dual monitors.
Two HDMI ports to support dual monitors.
One 2.5Gbps Ethernet port for stable high-speed internet/intranet connectivity.
One USB-C 3.2 Gen2 10Gbps (5V/1.5A) port appropriate for connecting an external hard drive.
Two USB-A 3.2 Gen2 10Gbps (5V/0.9A) ports appropriate for webcams. 
Two USB-A 3.2 Gen1 5Gbps (5V/0.9A) ports appropriate for connecting mice, keyboards, and thumb drives.  



3a. For Thunderbolt 4, connect one end of the Thunderbolt cable to a Thunderbolt port on the host laptop.

3b. For USB-C Alt Mode, connect one of the Thunderbolt cable to a USB-C port on the host laptop.

4. Connect the other end of the Thunderbolt cable to the Thunderbolt host port on the front of the dock.



5. Video specifications.

Thunderbolt 3**, Thunderbolt 4 and USB4 devices running Windows will provide up to Single 8K @ 60Hz* via HDMI, up Single 8K @ 30Hz via DP, up to Dual 4K @ 60Hz, 
up to Triple 4K @ 60Hz*, or up to Quad 4K @ 60Hz*.
USB-C Alt Mode*** devices running Windows will provide up to Single 4K @ 60Hz or up to Dual 4K @ 60Hz*.
MacBook M1 Pro or M1 Max and M2 Pro or M2 Max devices will provide up to Single 6K @ 60Hz or up to Dual 6K @ 60Hz*.
iPad and MacBook M1 and M2 devices will provide up to 4K @ 60Hz.
For higher refresh rates, the following applies.
Thunderbolt 3, Thunderbolt 4 and USB4 devices running Windows or Thunderbolt 3, 
Thunderbolt 4 running macOS can provide Single 4K up to 120Hz* or Single 1440p up to 240Hz* or Dual 1080p up to 120Hz.
*Support for Display Stream Compression (DSC) is based on the capabilities of the host device and monitor. 
**Some Thunderbolt 3 laptops may only support up to dual display 4K @ 60Hz.
***The dock capabilities are reduced when connected to a USB-C Alt Mode laptop with up to a 10 Gbps bandwidth. 
Additionally, display support may depend on the laptop device and be limited to a maximum of dual displays.









6. Initial Thunderbolt 4 connection for Windows.
Host laptop will prompt with, "New Thunderbolt device have been attached Thunderbolt devices were attached. In order to approve them for use this application
must be run with administrator privileges."

Click OK to run the Thunderbolt™ software with administrator privileges.

6.1 Manage Thunderbolt 4 devices and settings later by clicking on the Thunderbolt devices menu.

6.2 Select desired task from the Thunderbolt devices menu. Choose between View Attached Devices, Approve Attached Devices, Manage Approved Device, Settings, and Exit.



Attach the Dock to the Stand
1. Place the dock stand on the desk surface and vertically align the dock so the ports are facing the side of the stand with the cutout that accommodates the lock slots.
2. Insert the dock into the stand until the dock is stable.



Sold separately: K34050 mounting bracket. 

1. Attach the mounting bracket to the back of the monitor stand.

2. Attach the dock to the mounting bracket.



Sold separately: Recommended K65020WW MicroSaver 2.0 Keyed Lock. 
Attach the lock using the standard lock slot noted with a square shaped K icon on the side of the docking station.

Sold separately: Recommended K60603WW NanoSaver Keyed Laptop Lock. 
Attach the lock using the nano lock slot noted with a hexagon shaped K icon on the side of the docking station.

Attach the cable of the lock to any fixed location such as a table leg.



For support, visit kensington.com/support.


